The purpose of this study is to analyse the correlation between content and traffic of 21,485 academic websites (universities and research institutes). The achieved result is used as an indicator which shows the performance of the websites for attracting more visitors. This inspires a best practice for developing new websites or promoting the traffic of the existing websites. At the first step, content of the site is divided into three major items which are: Size, Papers and Rich Files. Then, the Spearman correlation between traffic of the websites and these items are calculated for each country and for the world, respectively. At the next step, countries are ranked based on their correlations, also a new indicator is proposed from combining these three correlations of the countries. Results show that in most countries, correlation between traffic of the websites and Papers is less than correlations between traffic of the websites and Rich Files and Size.
Introduction
Traffic of a site is amount of visitors and visits a site receives. The relationships between traffic and quality of the websites have not been considered as much as the relationships between Web hyperlink data and such performance measures. There is a significant correlation between web traffic and academic quality (Vaughan & Yang, 2013) . Finding the correlation between the traffic and content's quality of an academic website can be used to develop a new or to promote an existing website. Traffic of the websites is used as an indicator by some ranking systems such as 4icu.org and websanji.ricest.ac.ir to rank universities.
To our best knowledge, the correlation between the traffic of the websites and their major partitions which are: Size, Papers and Rich Files have not yet been the focus of considerable study. Comparing the correlations between traffic of a site and items such as: number of the papers (Papers), number of the content files (provided in pdf, doc and ppt formats referred to as Rich Files) and the total number of files and pages included in the site (Size) can give useful information regarding visitors' behavior and their interests. These relationships can help the designer to find which item is useful to be used for development of websites in the future. In particular, we focus on the calculating correlation between traffic of the websites and the major partitions of the academic websites for more than 21,485 websites. We investigate the performance of the each data structure for obtaining more traffic.
In this study, the first step for investigating relation between traffic of the websites and the major parts of the websites is choosing trusted data sources. Alexa is reliable for collecting traffic data (Vaughan & Yang, 2013) which provides rankings of the websites based on number of the visitors and hits. Second step is choosing suitable site explorer or search engine for extracting data. Google have been chosen for collecting size of the websites and number of the files for each university based on (Aguillo, et al, 2006) . We use the Google Scholar for collecting number of the papers which has been used in many rankings. The final step is dividing websites into regular partitions. Content of the websites are divided into three major partitions which are: size of the site, number of the papers and number of the files. The organization of this paper is as follows: at next section the literature associated to the research topic has been presented, and then the methodology of the proposed system is discussed. At next section the results of the research has been demonstrated. Limitations and discussions followed by conclusion and future work of discussed at the final sections of the paper.
Literature Review
Researches in the field of information sciences to find the visitors' behavior of websites have received the considerable attention, recently. In the study carried out by (Vaughan & Yang, 2013) , groups of universities and businesses are selected from the United State of America and China. They have used and compared the traffic data of three sources: Alexa, Compete and Google Trend. They found a significant correlation between traffic of the websites and academic quality performance. Also they found that the Alexa is better than two other data sources. They suggested that using data from one source, preferably Alexa, is likely to be sufficient for practical purposes. They mentioned that the limitation of their study is covering two countries.
Unfortunately, websites' ranks in the rankings of universities have been their basic parameter for calculating correlation with traffic of the websites. Correlations between traffic of the websites and real data have not been considered in their study.
They also didn't investigate the similarity between traffics of the domains and subdomains in the Alexa. Although Google and Google Scholar provide sub report for subdomains, respectively, the Alexa assigns traffic of the main domain to its subdomains. In this case, correlations between the traffic of the main domains are reliable, but if site of the university or institute has been located in the subdomain the correlation between traffic of the subdomain and data of subdomain isn't reliable. In United State of America we found many websites of this type which have been located in the subdomains. (Aguillo, et al. 2006 ) have been suggested that cybermetric measures could be useful for reflecting the contribution of technologically oriented institutions. High correlations between the size of the websites and the number of the files have been founded by them. Unfortunately, correlations between traffic of the websites and size of the websites and number of the files have not been considered by them.
Performance of the websites for having more visitors and keeping loyalty of them depends on how to provide their content. Recently, a lot of research is being carried out the field of analyzing and understanding user behavior on a Web site. Collecting number of the visitors and visit duration have been investigated for developing performance indicators by . New indicator which can be used by research institutes for improved search collaboration has been introduced by (Lavhengwa, Lavhengwa & Jacobus, 2014) , Web trust and web loyalty have been investigated by (Jamaludin, 2013) and (Weth, Christian & Hauswirth, 2014) are investigated browsing behavior of online users. Also, choosing the right tool for analyzing attraction of the visitors with a website have been explained by (Booth & Jansen , 2009 ) and a model for helping site's designer to understand behavior of site visitors that will be used to decide the human information behavior has been introduced by (Mishara, 2014) .
Although, the relation between traffic of the websites with higher rated scholars production and more web content with average online impact has been shown by (Thelwall, Harries, 2004 ) but, they have not found evidence that higher rated scholars produce higher impact web content. Content-base studies of Google Scholar have been shown a close corresponding between the materials indexed by Google Scholar with those included in the Compendex database (Meier & Conkling, 2008) , but Aguillo (2012) has suggested that the use of Google Scholar for evaluation purposes should be done with great care.
Research Questions
In this study, we address three questions to compare traffic of the academic websites and content of the websites.
-Is there a correlation between number of the papers, size of the websites and number of the files with traffic of the websites? -Which one is the most important for attracting more visitors: papers, files or webpages? -What are the rankings of countries based on correlation between academic contents and traffic of the websites?
Methodology
Traffic of the websites, size of the websites, number of the papers and number of the files are the four parameters which is used for finding visitors' interest in this study. For quantitative purposes, data of 21,485 universities and research centers have been extracted at first weak of the January, 2014.
For collecting data from the Alexa, we have used canonical address of Alexa (http://alexa.com) and the following syntax: site:domain. Google has been used for extracting size of the websites and number of the files. Syntax of the extracting size of the site in the Google is site:domain. Google provides the number of all file types (pdf, doc, ppt, docx, pptx, ps and xls), respectively. For collecting number of the each type we should define type of the files. For example for extracting the number of the pdf files in each site we use this syntax: site:domain filetype:pdf. Summation of the all file formats has been introduced as "Rich Files" by (Aguillo, et al, 2006) . In this study, canonical address of Google Scholar (http://scholar.google.com) and the following syntax: site:domain have been used for extracting number of papers and citations.
Alexa provides rankings of the websites. Although, Alexa provide global rank of the websites, ranks of the universities have been distributed in the range of 1 to 30,000,000. In this study rank of the universities which haven't been provided by the Alexa assigned to 30,000,000. After collecting all data from Alexa, rankings of academic websites in each country reproduce. Ranking could be better answer for describing relative impact of an institutional web site (Aguillo, et al, 2006) .
Google and Google Scholar provide number of papers, number of the files and size of the websites. Google and Google Scholar don't provide rankings of these parameters. For calculating correlation between Alexa's rankings and Google and Google Scholar data we have been produced rankings of these parameters. All rankings have been produced for each country, respectively.
At the end of this study we calculate correlation between Alexa, Google and Google Scholar for all universities. We investigate the visitor's interest in the world and compare with countries. We regenerate a list of all 21,485 universities and their ranks in the world.
In this study, largest set of the academic websites (universities and research institutes) in the World Wide Web has been analyzed. Our database contains 21,485 academic domains which have been covered by 197 countries and 1 international category (5 universities). Rank of the Google Scholar has been generated based on their number of the papers. Table ( 2) shows the top 15 universities with highest number of the papers in the United State of America and their Country-Scholar Rank. These rankings have been generated for calculating correlation with Country-Alexa Rank. Two additional rankings which have been generated in this study are rankings of websites based on the number of rich files and rankings of websites based on the size of the websites. Table ( 3) shows the result of top 50 universities and their ranks in the United State of America which has been sorted based on traffic of the websites. Rankings of the size, rankings of the rich files and rankings of the papers have been concluded in the right columns in table (3). Table ( 3) has 7 columns. Data of column (3) are global ranks which have been extracted based on domain addresses in column (2). Ranks of columns 4, 5, 6 and 7 have been generated based on the real data. In each country, best rank is one and worth rank is equal to the number of domains in the country. For the best evaluation, all data have been extracted at January, 2014.
Results
For measuring correlation between traffic of each site and three main parts of the site (Size, Rich Files and Papers), it's enough to calculate correlation between data of column (4) and columns 5, 6 and 7, respectively. Country-Alexa Rank, Country-Scholar Rank, CountrySize Rank and Country-Rich-Files Rank are parameters which scholars can use for calculating correlation between traffic of the websites and main parts of the websites.
Comparing correlation data in one country could help web designers to make better websites for increasing visitor's loyalty. If traffic-scholar correlation (correlation between column (4) and column (5)) in one country be greater than traffic-size correlation (correlation between column (4) and column (6)), websites could provide more papers for attracting more visitors. On the other hand, if the traffic-size correlation in one country be greater than trafficscholar correlation, then its better for websites to provide more webpages and popular content for attracting more visitors.
At this stage the correlations between countries can be computed. For example, if the traffic-size correlation in first country is greater than traffic-size correlation in second country, performance of the academic websites in first country for obtaining more visitors is greater than performance of second country. If the traffic-scholar correlation in one country is greater than same correlation in second country, the impact of papers for attracting visitors in the first country is greater than performance of the second country. All countries which have at least one academic website are included in this study. Table (4) shows that the Alexa-Size correlation is similar to the Alexa-Rich-Files correlation. Similarity between the Alexa-Size and the Alexa-Rich-Files correlation is due to strategy of the Google for creating report of the websites. In the Google, size of the websites is equal to summation of number of the pages and number of the rich files, therefore the number of the rich files has been included in the size of the websites. Correlations are calculated based on Spearman method.
As mentioned earlier, rich files is the summation of all file types (pdf, doc, docx, ppt, pptx, xls and ps). Most files are in the pdf, doc and ppt format and the number of pptx, xls and ps files which have been extracted are not considerable. We added three columns for investigating correlation between traffic of the websites with these file types.
Similarity between Alexa-Rich-Files and Alexa-PDF correlations in table (4) shows that most of the files which have been created in the websites are in pdf format and visitors are interested in using pdf file formats. Using of pdf file format is more than using of other types of the files format in most of countries.
Data of the world in table (4) shows that correlation between traffic of the websites and the size of the websites and rich files are equal to 0.71. Although, results show that for obtaining more visitors in the world, creating of rich files and webpages have same effect. With combining results of correlation between worlds and each country we lead to make more webpages for obtaining more local visitors and creating more pdf files for obtaining global visitors around the world.
In the world and all of the top countries, Spearman correlation between traffic and size of the websites is greater than the correlation between traffic and the number of the papers. Due to this result, for attracting more visitors, the effect of creating more papers is less than effect of creating more webpages. Table ( 5) has been sorted based on the Alexa-Size correlation. Table ( 5) shows that maximum performance between the Alexa and size of the websites belongs to Spain and minimum performance belongs to Philippines. Table ( 6) which have been sorted on Alexa-Scholar correlation, shows that the maximum performance between the Alexa and number of the papers papers belongs to Turkey and minimum performance belongs to Morocco. Result show that although, there is a significant correlation between traffic of the websites and number of the papers, for obtaining more traffic, performance of the papers are less than performance of the files and pages.
Discussion
The study found that we can compare performance of the academic websites by computing the correlation between traffic and content of the websites. This finding is in agreement with previous study (Vaughan & Yang, 2013) which showed that academic quality performance has relation with traffic of the websites. This achievement is in the same trend of findings from earlier studies (Aguillo, et al, 2006; Thelwall & Sud, 2011) .
Characteristics of the Alexa are our main limitations. Alexa provides only the last three months traffic for each site. Data of Alexa is gathered from computers which Alexa's toolbar is installed on them. Our extracted data shows that differences between traffic ranks of the main domains to their subdomains are very low. Alexa assigns traffic ranks of the main domains to their subdomains with a little difference.
The sample time span is another limitation. Most of the websites' visitors are students of universities. Different vacation and registration time in all countries lead to different traffics at the extracting time.
As mentioned earlier, we can introduce best countries and rankings of countries based on the performance of the each structure (Size, Papers or Rich Files) for attracting more visitors. Although, we can introduce rankings of countries based on the performance of the each part of the academic websites, but still, we cannot introduce best countries in the performance of academic websites. We have also investigated two complex formula based on performance of the each part.
Table (7) shows that all data in the column (Alexa-Size)-(Alexa-Scholar) are greater than zero which means that in all of the 40 countries, correlation between traffic of the websites and size of the websites is greater than the correlation between traffic of the websites and the number of papers. Therefore, in the entire world, site's designer should create more webpages than papers for increasing traffic of the websites. The column (Alexa-Rich)- (Alexa-Scholar) shows that interest of visitors for using rich files are more than using papers in the world.
For finding the reason of these results, number of the papers in the all universities has been investigated in this study. Our database which all of its data have been extracted in the first week of the January, 2014, shows that probability of accepting files and pages in the Google is more than probability of accepting papers in the Google Scholar. The number of papers in 7,281 universities of all universities in the world is more than zero and 14,204 academic websites didn't have any paper in the Google Scholar. Google Scholar has rigid standards for accepting papers. Although, some repositories like Dbspace and Eprints have been introduced by Google Scholar for helping universities to register their papers, but, the number of papers in 14,204 academic websites in the Google Scholar was equal to zero. On the other hand, Google has simple rules for accepting files and pages. Our database shows that only 764 websites had zero size and the 2535 websites had no rich files.
For summarizing the results of the three correlations to one indicator, we have suggested the multiplication of these three correlations. If we calculate the multiplication of all correlations in each country, we have a new indicator which indicates power of each country for attracting more visitors depend on the performance of each part. This method can introduce one indicator for summarizing all results of traffic correlations.
Introducing a new indicator based on the multiplication of correlations instead of summation of them, help scholars for investigating equality of these parameters. In this case, if two countries have a same summation of performance, then country which has more multiplication is more reliable. Table (7) shows the result of multiplication of three correlations in each country. All countries are sorted based on (Alexa-Size)*(Alexa-Rich)*(Alexa-Scholar).
There is no correlation between the number of the universities in the countries and performance of the websites. We have used Spearman method for calculating the correlation between the number of the universities in each country and the Alexa-Size correlation. Calculated correlation was negative (-0.08) and a bit less than zero. In response to the first research question, there were significant positive correlation between traffic of the academic websites and quantity of the Size, Rich Files and the Papers.
In answer to the second research question, there were a high correlation between the traffic of the websites and the size of the websites. Correlation between traffic of the websites and Rich Files is close to the correlation of the traffic of the websites and size of the websites.
Data shows that performance of the papers is lower than performance of the webpages and the files. Finally, rankings of countries based on performance of the countries for attracting more visitors are introduced in Table (5) and Table (6) .
Conclusion
We concluded that, there is positive correlation between traffic of the academic websites and size of the websites, number of the papers and number of the Rich Files (pdf, doc and ppt file formats). Performance of the academic websites for providing data and attracting more visitors in the web pages and Rich Files are greater than performance of the papers in the websites. Visitor's interest for using of the pdf files format is more than using doc and ppt file formats.
Google and Google Scholar are reliable for extracting data of the domains and subdomains. Although, the Alexa is a good source for extracting traffic of the main domains, we don't recommend for using the Alexa for subdomains.
It is recommended to investigate relation between country's academic traffic and format of the webpages (html, php and asp) and speed of the internet in the countries.
